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Vo 1.

ACCREDITATION SITE VISIT

.

•

.

4, No. 16

by a seven member team from the North Central Association of

Colleges and Secondary Schools will be on campus Monday through Wednesday

A

(Dec. 16-20).

summary of the exit interview will be presented in the next issue of FAZE I.

The exit inter

view is not the official team report, though it is an indication of the strengths and con
cerns of the team members.

A formal report will be received from the team and the accredita

tion of GSU will be voted upon at the Association's annual meeting scheduled for early April,
1975.

The accreditation team visiting GSU consists of:
Dr.

Donald J. McCarty, Team Chairman,

Dr. Morris T. Keeton,

Provost and Vice President,

Dr. Robert Maier,

Vice Chancellor,

Dr. Arlene Metha,

Assistant Professor,

University, Tempe,

Dean, School of Education, University of Wisconsin
Antioch College, Columbia, Maryland

University of Wisconsin,

Green Bay,

Wisconsin

Department of Secondary Education,

Arizona State

Arizona

Dr. Glenn A. Niemeyer, Vice President of the Colleges, Grand Valley State Colleges,
Allendale, Michigan
Dr. Grace Olivarez, Director, Institute for Social Research and Development,
University of New Mexico, Albuquerque, New Mexico
Dr. James H. Rosser,

Vice Chancellor, State Board of Higher Education,

Trenton, New Jersey

The team has been supplied numerous documents and will have available to it many more.

Basic

concerns of the team include the educational task of GSU, the necessary resources available
for carrying out the task, the organization of the University with respect to the educational
task, the adequacy of GSU's programs in kind and quality, faculty response to University
policies and practices, student life,
the University.

FAZEI._DEAoLINE

and student achievement consistent with the purpose of

�I

for the Holidays is Wed. a.m.
Dec. 18 for the fo l l owi n g MQnday issue.
Then
F AZE I takes a holiday until January (Thurs.
Jan. 2 deadline for Friday distribution).
.

.

.

,

.

-2UNIVERSITY ASSEMBLY ... meeting December 5 overrode the President's veto of a new faculty
workload policy

The matter will now go to the Board of Governors for its decision.

The

new policy recinds the 30-32 unit requirement and makes it a procedural matter to be worked
out by individual colleges with approval of the Vice President for Academic Affairs
passed and sent to the President for approval was a section on Student Overloads
Minority Report version) which requires collegial ERP

•

.

.

also

(a SCEPP

(Extraordinary Registration Permission)

when a student wishes to carry work beyond two sessions after initial enrollment (the coor
dinator must agree too),

(b) enroll for more than 8 units in any session,

than 16 uncompleted units from prior sessions,
the student is enrolled

•

.

.

(c) carry more

not including the current session for which

also passed was a policy that GSU join the "Crosstown Agreement"

for ROTC (GSU students could join the program which is based at the Illinois Institute of
Technology)...
Passed was a policy related to special non-degree students allowing students with less than
60 units of college work,

but with equivalent experience to enroll in up to one learning

activity per session up to a total of 15 unlts for all sessions provided there is room in
the class

•

•

.

defeated was a proposal by the Governance Committee that January elections to

the Assembly be postponed until March because of a possible conflict with ratification of
a new Constitution ... passed a resolution speaking to the issue that the State had just
awarded a $100 across the board increase to all civil service employees excluding those
in higher education.

The resolution asks that the President go to the Board of Governors

and request a dditional funds for a similar "cost of living" increase for University Civil
S ervice Employees.
Note that all items passed by the Assembly must be signed by the President before becoming
University policy.

Presidential actions on Assembly passed items are normally reported in

FAZE I as soon as received.
PAM MADSEN

( Ext.2343l

Full texts are available through the Secretary to the Assembly,

"The thing to bear in mind, gentlemen is not just that Daisy has mastered a rudimentary sign
!
.
language but that she can lmk
these stgns together to express meaningful abstra(t concepts."
•

•

-3-

MUSIC AHEAD ... LOTS OF IT ...Mark your cal

ROG EXECUTIVE OFFICER

endars for some musical treats in the final

more than 128 nominations received with 95 of

month of 1974 and the first month of 1975.

those expressing interest in the position.

This Wednesday

The field has now been narrowed to 27 candi
dates according to Jeffrey Ladd, Chairman of

(Dec. 18)

at 7 p.m. in the

GSU Theater the award winning internation

.

•

.

search continues with

ally acclaimed GSU Jazz makes its debut

the Screening Committee.

in the form of the GSU Music Experience.

nominations are still being r�ceived and will

(Tickets,

be considered.

students)

$1.50
.

•

.

-

adults and $1 -

Then on Friday,

Dec. 20 at

7:30 p.m., there will be a "New Music

However, additional

A description of the position

is available through the President's Office
or the Office of Communications.

Concert" consisting of live and other
electronic music,
improvisation.

DIALOGUE WITH THE PRESIDENT...is set for this

chamber music and

All of the compositions

have been written by music students at
GSU and Electronic Music Director, Dr.
RICHARD McCREARY

(CS).
.

.

•

Dec"

17 at 12 noon in the Com.rnons.

The student dialogues are free wheeling once
a session meetings and provide an opportunity
for getting information,

There is no

charge for this concert

Tuesday,

Then on Jan 8

questi ons, com.�ents,

and making suggestions.

in a special performance in honor of the
Board of Governors

(who will be meeting

at GSU January 8 &

9, WARRICK CARTER's

•

.

.

.

•

.

begins Sat. Dec.

in the EAS Commons.

21 at 8 p.m.

The party is being spon

sored for all GSUers by the "Holiday Festiv

(CS) jazz troupe perform from 7:30 to

8:30 p.m

YEAR END BLAST

On Jan. 22 at 7 p.m., another

free public concert will be offered
feat�ring renowned flutist Gary Sigurdson

ities Group" and features the lively sounds
of "Nebula" and the comedy of "Pits & Zits.u

then the first GSU Performing Arts

SCHEDULE 6

Music Series continues on Jan. 26 with
scheduled performances by the Windy City

throughout 1975 is now available to students.

•

.

•

detailing learning modules

Cost for a copy at the book store is $1

Woodwind Ensemble and the Chicago Brass

(1000 have been placed there for �ale).

Quintet.

addition,

In

seventy copies have been placed in

the LRC.
READERS THEATER ...was in its performances
as FAZE I went to press.

Mark Fri., Sat.,

CCS CA LLING THE COMMUNITY, .. for members on

& Sun. (Dec. 13-15) at 8 p.m. in the GSU

their community council.

Theater.

interested in the arts, theater, music, lit

Readers Theater is a provocative

Sought are p ersons

medium open to wide experimentation and

erature, urban, black, latino or women�s

a variety of approches.

studies.

It is a unique

art form in which the function of the au

More info or those interested,

contact BOB PRESS, ext.

2453

•

dience and its imagination is essential.
The program is being shown in three

NEW BPS ASSISTANT DEAN

segments, each conceived and directed by a

who takes the position as Assistant Dean of

GSU student.

Information Systems.

Each is complimented by some

combination of media:
or film.

sound,

.

.

•

is RONALD MILLER,

slides, and/

The directors are REBECCA BORTER

GSU AWARD RECIPIENT

•

.

•

The Navy League,

Chicago

Council, has given GSU its annual Employer's

of Park Forest, NANCY CALD WELL and OLLIE
PITTS of Chicago.
The show is being pro

Award.

duced by Natalie Goldstein of Flossmoor.

of the employer "loaning" the council its

The Award is given to the President

president for a year.
Junior high
CHILDREN'S THEATER TRYOUTS
and high school students may try out for
.

•

.

a play at GSU's Children's Theater.

Try

outs for "A Wrinkle in Time" will be Sun
day Dec. 15 at 1:30 p.m. in the drama work
shop of the university.

534-5000, ext. 2143.

More info at

Retiring president

of the council is MARSHALL REAVIS
ADMISSIONS ACTIVITY

•

.

•

(BPS).

for January/February as

reported December 6 included 327 new or re
adrni tted students.
grad., 201 grad.,
or 123 minority.

Of these,

99 were under

27 non-degree, and 37.61%

r-------1

MONDAY,

December

16

€\JE:NTS' �---·---___;_,
SITE VISIT - North Central Association Team

8:30 a.m.

Academic Affairs Staff

9:00 a.m.

R

& I Staff
R & I Coord inators Meeting

1:30 p.m.
3:00 p.m. -

4:30p.m.

CHLD

Faculty Re
p Assembly

TUESDAY, December 17

SITE VISIT -

8:30 a.m. -

VPs'

12 noon

North Central Association Team

Meet with President

LRC Staff

1:30 p.m.
3:00p.m. WEDNESDAY,

5:00p.m.
December 18

Human Services

(Dll20)

SITE VISIT - North Central Association Team

10:00 a.m. -

12 noon

SCEPP

10:00 a.m. -

12 noon

HLD Faculty Meeting

(Dll20)

CCS Assistant Deans Meeting

1: 30p.m.

CCS ISC Coordinator Meeting

3:00p.m.
4:00p.m. -

7:00 p.m.

Union of Afrikan Peo
ple
GSU Music Experience

7:00p.m.

01\1'/ANZAA",

(01120)

(Theater )

THURSDAY, December 19
10:00 a.m. 1:00p.m. -

12 noon
3:00p.m.

CEAS Adm. Council
Faculty Mini Workshog"Curricular Research and
Evaluation",

3:00p.m.

M (CCC)

Child Care Board

(PCA)

FRIDAY, December 20
12:00 noon

Executive Committee

3:00p.m.

Communications Staff

6:30p.m. -

9:30 p.mc

7:30p.m.
SATURDAY,
8:00p.m.

Lecture, A.

A.

(PCA)

Ushenko,

New t-1usic Concert,
December 21

& R Conference Area)

(A

CCS

CCS

(81507)

(Theater)

LAST DAY OF INSTRUCTION
GSU "Year End Blast"

(EAS COMMONS)

